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Mike Callas
* * *

  FOUR OF A KIND BETTER 
THAN A PENNANT

j^c; s than a year ago, Bob Schoffing and John Holland) 
x.of the Chicago Cubs were ar.eimed by the Windy City press 1 
'corps of being "house dealers" when it was learned that 
S'-'icffing, then 'Cub manager, was allowing the plavcrs to 
ji'iul.'jfe in games of chance. Poker, while on long hops in 
IV- pi-- between cities, to be exact.

T you recall. Scheffing was indignant about the Htory. 
f ! "  - x-r.'cinprr of Wri3l"/q team stated that poker playing 

,. ,-.   *"-«t,t/»r than c'lrlinjj up with a good book."
.' «;', a fW davs a'^o. 1 ,a<< Vcg;n fever rolled its way into 

f: » r-''\r\i c^mp. Only thl« time the manager, Tom Sheohan, 
nal^ ' 51 <o the press of Chicago. The gambling boys from 
Fin v'am"iHCo were caught going aftc 11 aces, straights and i 
fli'slios without, Tom's perm

ROME READY

Modern Stadia 
for Olympics

Deuces Wild
The interim manager stated in Philadelphia that at

least, "half a dozan pr more" of his plavers got together for
swames of chance which sometimes lasted all night. Tho only
difference between Seh^ffing and his hired handM and Shee-
han's Giants is that, the latter played the!'* game« In u hotel.

Try and Hha':e that inui'.(!nuMnn of yours loose a bit. 
Concentrate. (\ '*, away from ""nUty., Transport yourself to 
one of the flianf n'averV hotel roorrH, Sort of un unwanted 
eavesdropper. Ma 1 be you imagined the* fo1towin.'4|Converffe- 
tion. .simila* 1 to miri".

WILUK: Ante JC.OO. Minx. Plvirritrd draw, deiiros wild.
MIKK: Why do yo-.i want to Ma^t N jjaiMo \\ilh that 

tnurh money right atvn.v? ('.-•* n't \ n\t rcnl!/« \\r don'l nil make 
4jlour kind of dough?

WI1/IJF: Put up or shut up.
JIM, VVIMJJ; II. ;md DON: Deal man. I'm in.
MIKE: Oh, all ri^ht. Hut if I lone you guys will have 

to trust me until I tfet my "World Series" share.
In between hand* thn player* dl'M'tift* (he hits, pitches, 

errors, and all the preceding event* of (he day before. They 
even «jo so far as to station a voting but rookie pitcher out 
side the door to tin them Off if BherHan comes walking in 
his sleep in their direction.

9 Along about 0 a.m. th/e conversation get^ spirited once 
n-,'ain. It seems as if most of the loot In ending up in one 
player'-? pocket.

WILLIE II: You're the luckiest guy I've ever played 
with! Don't you ever draw anv thing but tlirer or four of H

American atlvleJ.es are 
busily pointing toward the 
HH»0'summer Olympics to be 
hold in Rome. Italy, but 'track 
stars, boxers, wrestlers, 
weight lifters, swirnmerH, etc.. 
who, think they* will be cotn> 
petlng in dilapidated facllft- 
ic*, Hitch '<\* a broken a n d 
crumbling' ('oloMKeum, h a v e 
another guens coming.

Modern Rome is ready. 
Honored with the privilege 
of entertaining the world's 
finest athlctcH, Rome h«8 
gone all out in an effort to 
make a favorable impression 
on its summer visitors.

In preparation for the 
games, Home spent 70 mil 
lion dollars for the finest 
modern facilities, and to du- 
plicnlc these installations In 
the United States would rout 
upwnrds of 200 million.

An Olympic Village I'* H 
been built in a beautiful area 
just outside of Rome. The 
village lies near the site 
where in o s t of t h e action 
will take place, on an acreage 
of soim> .wow square meters.

II contains ir>01 apartments 
with better than 8(KX) rooms, 
tt, will accommodate more 
than S200 athletes comfort 
ably.

A town % iu itself, the vil 
lage has some 14 dining halls, 
as well a* store*, recreation 
rooma, porttal and telephone 
facilities, barbers and hair- 
dressing services, tourist of 
fices an infirmary, etc.

Roadtf and s t re o t s in the 
1000 Olympic V 11 a s e are 
named after former Olympic 
greats.

The main Olympic Stadium 
is the ultimate in moderni 
zation. It seats 100,000 spec 
tators Hnd provides dressing 
room facilities for up to 1500 
athletes at a time.

Sladlo Dei Marmi is a sec 
ondary stadium that, will pri 
marily serve the track ath 
letes, Crowned by huge stat 
ues of athletes, the beautiful 
marble structure can accom 
modate 10.000 fans rth 10 
tiers or rows of seats, chis 
eled out of huge marble 
blocks.

MIKK: Look, Pop, if you don 1 ! like the way I play the 
game tell the ol' man (o trade you.

WILLIE: You must know all the card*' hack<Nlde, sonny 
hoy. Slow down thnt fait shuffle »o I ran follow your hands

JIM: I'm nut. Ile'.i loo lucky for me. I've ln«t that i»i^c 
Horace gave me earlier in (he year.

ROOKIE COP: Hey, fella*: Break it up! Here com* s 
Sheehan!

Cards disappear, money is quickly stashed iway. Most 
of the players go through the (loot- connecting to an adja 
cent room. Being the biggest winner and not able to move as 
quick an the seasoned veterans, Mike in nipped by the ol' 
man. ,

SIIKKHAN So! I'm trying to show Stoneham that 
i* can win the pennant with you guys and I find you playing 
pnkcr all night, Come on, Mike, give the names of the 
olhcr guys that were nlayinjj with you!

Monty Better Thon Starting
MIKE: (Making a quirk appraisal of his winnings hrfore 

he answers Sheehan) Honest, Tom, we weren't up all night. 
Some of the fellas pot up early and decided to play a few 
hands before breakfast. JuM I few bucks anyway, what'* 
the harm?

SHEEHAN: That doenn't look like a couple of buck* 
iu're putting in your pockets, kid! Come on! Who were 
ey? So help me if you don't talk I'll make you a relief 

pitcher!
MIKE: Guess you better, Tom. I'm not aquealing. How 

much is the fine? ^ SEA CO p p^ Nt|,on |;j, tt to f.|| boat enthusiasts that its
Maybe the conversation didn't go exactly like this. May- NaKonal Safe floating Week 'til Saiurday, July °. Of eourie be there was more to it than that. Did you expect your dream! Pat Ilkei all you men to maneuver your inipi safely even after end mine to read something like Damon Runyon or maybe' the week it over. 40 million American* will upend this summer  ' "n Spade'/ i boating.

Legion Crucial- 
Torrance, South 
Clash Saturday

By John YVhilacre
With possibly the Ray 

league Championship at 
stake, South and Torrance 
(ponts 170) hook up against, 
each other in a first place 
battle Saturday at. Torranre 
Park. (lame time 1:30 p.m.

South with a 7-2 record, 
defeated Lomlta B-r> last Sat 
urday, and bested Gardena 
2-1 in 11 innings on Sunday. 
TorVanee was idle Saturday, 
but on the Sabbath day they 
bombed Redondo 11-2, behind 
the brilliant pitching of Tom 
Richardson, and the ' two. 
home runs of first baseman 
Jim Armstrong.

Torrance's only loss w a Sj 
at the hands of South 1-0. 
behind the great hurling of 
Bob Werehan who allowed 
only two hits, Werehan will 
again be on the mound, this 
time against Southpaw Rich 
ardson the lending pitcher in 
the league, wilh fi\o victor 
ies.

Ozxie Grime* manager o! 
the central post, is expected 
to start Jerry MeLean ent.ch- 
ing, Richardson h u r 1 1 n g. 
Armstrong first base. Terry 
(Ireason at. second and round- 
ing out the infield at. short 
and third will be .lack Golp- 
hnee and Kleazar Ybarra.

In the outer gardens will 
be, nob Clark in left, Joe 
Montgomery in center and 
either Rick Jacobs or Jim 
Carric.o in right.

Starting lineup for South, 
is Mike Czarske catching. 
Werehan pitching. Joe Aus 
tin first base, Rick Gomez at 
second, and Mike Andrews 
and Larry Anderson round- 
ing out the infield.

In left field will be DOUR 
Perry, and in center Forest 
Hunt, while Rob Rerry will 
start in right field.

Line Scores
July 2,

Lomii.a 100 001 Oil X 15 3 
South 100 300 ()2x « 11 1

Reurden and Jacks; An 
drews, Spellman fi, and 
Czarske.

July .1,
Red'do 101 000 000  2*2 
Torr. 222 000 32x 11 10 '2

Home and Proctor; Rich 
ardson and Me Lean.

South 000 010 000 01 2 6 OJ 
(Jurd. 000 000 001 00 1 5 2 

Werehan, ThnniH.s 0, and 
Rerry; Ota §nd Brndc.

A FUTURE STAR meets an Mablished on«. 
Chris Macchio, age 9, Harbor City Little 
Leaguer, shakes hand with veteran first 
baseman Gil Hodges of the Dodgers, at 
Pood Giant Market where the Los Angeles

star appeared Saturday, Shortly after, Chris 
went out to lead the Harbor City Braves to 
victory over the Cubs. His two out double 
with a pair of runnen en base drove in the 
winning run in the last inning.

Destruction Derby Set for Sunday af Gardena Oval

-SPECIALS-
FOR SUMMER FUN

Special Factory Purchase
MONARCH

20" STANDARD 
ROCKET

MiddU weight ... for boys and 
girli. Training wheelt, fire en-int 
red, white trim, chrome rimi, whir* 
bow pedals, two-ton* saddle and 
Goodyear tire*.

Reg. 49.95 
Our Prtc«

BICYCLES
26" BOYS' and GIRLS'

Tro»* fr«m», twin bar frame, chromt fcn- 
tlorl and rlml, front chromt luttfl* Carrier. 
l-t«n« i»nn«» rufeb«r mdtflv, O««y»ar whit* 
w«ll». Sill btarlnq Iww MO**"

Reg. 69.95 
Our Price

26" COPPER COMET
Copp*r frame handlebar*, rimi, &oo»tne«k. For boyi, fruit 
frarn*; glrlt, new »tylt bar frame, two-tone taddle with craiH 
rail. White bew pedals, white head lamp, hite rubber grip*, 
matching raar carrier with ceppar rim. Goodyear whit<? wall 
tiret.

Rtg. 69.95 
Our Price

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Daily 

9:30 9:30 P.M.

Nationally Advertised

10" TRICYCLE
    )( BMulne Pr*«» WhMl
  txtra wide 1 .50" pn«uma«ic rirtt
  TvbvUr |t*«l C*ntfrn«4ian.

$10.95

palleys AUTO 
PARTS
Open Sun. 

9:30 to * P.M.

Use 

Your

iH Hr 1)1 f (,ARD

If* «M  » » M

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA
TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

Top Drivers Vie 
;n Ascot Race

That big noise you hear Is 
<'orning from the powerful 
California Racing Aaaoclrt- 
I ion's speedy Sprint (*;irs 
which return Saturday to As- 
cot Stadium.'

Tracing d 1 r e c I o r Tom 
Ffaynes has lined up a bill 
that Is .certain to please t he 
most, blase of our racing fani. 
For one, he bus signed the 
top drivers in the sprint cir 
cuit; for two, he has one 
of the largest, fields of cars 
evor assembled hereabouts.

The Indianapolis t y u e 
sprint, cars will vie in Cight- 
ovonts to be topped by a 30- 
lap main event and a 15-lap 
semi.

Legion Standing*
W

Torrance .. __ ...   .... 7
South . ........... ___ ... 7
Garden* .......^.^.L _ ..,4
Hawthorne ..^L. __ ; 4 
Kl Segundo . ____ ... ft 
Lomita ...... __ ... _ ... 2
Redondo _.._ . _.. .., ... 2

Saturday'** Schedule
Torrance (Richardson 5-0) 

at. South Torrance (Werehan 
,1-1 ).

Kl Segundo (King 2-3) at. 
Redondo (Home 2-4).

Lomlta (Reuten 1-3) 
Hawthorne (Baldwin 2-3).

at

clftMftifipd »d« ff>r quick 
. Phon« T)A fi-lM.r>.

Three drivers arc favored 
to take top honors In Sunday 
evenings gigantic Destruc 
tion Derby at Garden* Stad 
ium, where over sixty auto 
mobiles will do batt.lt in an 
eight, event program.

Top drivers entered nre, 
One Mlllnrd. last weeks 
main event winner from 
T/vmvood, driving a Chevro 
let; TToward Walton. Haw 
thorne, last vears champion 
and currently leading *n 
noints; and Bob CJoddard. 
TvTalibu, winner of fjvp main 
p\-^n(s alreadv thi." year.

They will have stiff com- 
potlfion from such favorites 
us. Ditf Wall. Lancaster; 
Hoger Har.her. Torrance; Don 
Donnvin. T^ong Beach; T>a- 
marr Anderson. Manhattan 
Beach: Orvlll Alien. Monro 
via; Harry Nobel. Long 
flpaeh; Ike Valdez, El Monte; 
Woodv Pridgitt. Los Angeles; 
Frank Hose, Long Beach: 
.Terry Dobbs. El Monte; and 
Bob'doddnrd. Ma 11 bit.

An added event on this 
weeks program will b« spec 
ial team races, with ten cars 
taking part. Five, from each 
side will do battle until one 
team has victoriously demol 
ished Us opponents. This 
week three loam rnres will 
be featured as «n ndded at 
traction. The "Malibu Ites" 
headed by Bob Goddard will 
battle against the "L.A. Lo

cos" boys beaded by Howard 
Walton. Also, the "Brown 
Bombers" an all Negro team 
will go up against the "Span 
ish" team headed by Ike 
Valdez:.

An eight event program Is 
slated to get under way at 8 
p.m.. It will be over by 10 
p.m. to let fans return home 
at an early hour for the 
next days work.

VHP, rlaRfnifiVd adu for quirk 
rcault*. Photift DA ">-!515.

Cash and Carry

*- «^ ^

Homo-Post.MILK 81 20
PALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY
22845 Hawthorn* Bl. 

FR 5-8615
Terrance't Drive-In Dairy

FA 1-3700

BOWL - O - DROME
21915 SOUTH WESTERN AVE.

Presents

So. Calif. Open Singles
192 of th« World's Pintit iowltrs 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 6, 7, l,

SPECIAL KIDS' MATINII PRICIS
12 Noon . $100 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. ............. . I

TALK IS EASY . . . 
We Have the Goods!

LADIES' DAY
Feature Bowl Attraction
Every 

Thursday
from 

12 Noon 'Til 4

SHOES FREE
FREE INSTRUCTION

Palos VerdesBowl
'/, Mil* North of Pacific Coast Highway

24600 Crenshow Blvd. Torrance. DA 6-5120

TOTE CASE
Sale Price

The Finest Corrugated

Fiberglass 
Panels . . in tht 

City

STILL 

ONLY29C
Sq. Ft.

NEW STOCK . . .  xcallont quality . . . full all* ihMti, Hund 
reds of panels in stock! Nine colors ... 8', 10* and 12' lengths.

BAY CENTRAL
Is the Place. Come in and Make Us Prove It!

Call FA 0*0724
OPEN SUNDAY 9-2 ALL DAY SATURDAY 
2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. TORRANCE

Between Crenshaw and Arlington

i Verified V«k*
^

  Durable),  outtprool Ptaetto

  Zlppe>r e>n 3  lde>a for Caay Aeo«e»

Moaaurost 

e Oocana of Uaaa   ftohool - Vualnaaa - Homo

NYLON TIRES-Lowest Prices in Years 
95* 1495* 1*95

ileage/
B.F.Goodrich

1323 Cravens Ave.


